
Thie wo*1 0f btôck' atoet
enjoy" Iasumve for mmi of utas
we follow the fortunes of our favor-
ite NHL teamnand players. But some
times it is the oddity of the gamne
tbat can sparlc our interest.

For example, did you know that;
S8"c Gok<s flrst narne is

Robert and FR Mufhms j Hubert. It
could b. worse, you could go
through lite being known as 'Red'.
in fac ttere are three iterk in the
Hockey Hait of Fame aone - Red
Dums, md Houe,andtekd.
ThSn aain, maybe Red isn't so
bad. Pt doesnt exactly conjure up
hImages of greatriess.

Ra4 Cote played 15 regular sea-
sop games for the Edmonton Qulers
(is whole NI-L camer and'failed
to register a single point Cote can
6beglad h. didn't play for the
expanLsiont Capitals though.

1Wasington's road record in
their first season was 1 win and 39
tosses. lncidentally, the New York
isianders road record in the flrst
seasori was a miserable 2 wirms 35
losses and 2 ties. They were out-
scored 204 to 70. Maybe Ray Cote
had a hand in it.

Speaking of miserable, nobody
bas done nt better and more cn
sistently than the Toronto Maple
Leafs over the peet few years.

The Whalers Doug Jawv was
originally drafted by Toronto but.
was traded to Montreal prior to bis,

fist year for GegfltMck. Jarvishàa
yetto mùua garin hie il yeors,
Hubick played parts 0f 2 years in
the NHL Needless to say, Hublck
didn't win the. scocing titie.

The last Leaf to win a cointIte
was Cerd Drion in 1938. , cy

No teaf has worn jersey nurhber
13. Perhaps tFe-y.shoWsd try-.it; it
can't hurt.

A, Walk down memory lane
reveals that wben the-NHL .ex-'
panded'to 12 teamns in 1967, the
head coaches of the new franchises
were Red eii inLA., Wren "al
in Minnesota, ICelh Aie. in Phila-
deiphia, Gee SSugWm in Pitts-
burgh, Lynn PatIc in St. Louis and
battlin' led Oknoted ini Oakland.

Did you kno.w that Eddie Shack is
the only player to score 20 goals
with f ive different NI-IL clubs:
Toronto, Boston, Los Angeles, Buf-
falo and Pittsburgh?

Wayne Cretzky and his scoring
feats bave destroyed a number of
records but did you know that after
Gretzky, at 19, the youngest player
to score 50 goals in a season was

leuve Laroudie, wbo was 20 years,
5 mnonths old in 1976 when he
scored on former Oler Ren Low.

The funLof Trivia, or whatever
yoÙi caîl it, is somnthing that per-
sonalizes the game. Hey, flot many
people know that ller Stev. Smll
and youis truiy were bore on the
sorme day.

by Ahm &»J
The U of A Wrestling Club lost a

tough season opening battie against~
a tourlng clubof japanese wrestlers
fro$ri Hokkaido on Monday tilgft.

The flears ontlt woni four of the
nine matches on the schedule. The
wlnners -were vang loannides in
ýhe 48 kg clais, Phil Spate is?, the G
kilo clame>s, "n Homstrom in Ù*q
kilo, and team captain Jbdh6
McMullen, wbo wrestles in the. 100
kg heavyweight class.

"Taking on top flight competi-
tion in outrfirst meet of the season
is tough,» said head coach Mike
Payette, "but it got our feet wet. It
gives us an idea what's working or
flot.

Payette also mentioned that thse
wrestling in the whole meet was
very good, and was dominated by
some spectacular throws.

'John McMulIen had some out-
standing throws in bis match,"
Payette said.

Thse team goes on to Calgary this
weekend to participai. in a tour-
nament- which includes the Hok-
kaido club, and club teams froin
Eastern Washington, Montana, the
Salisbury Wrestiing Club, and the
host Calgary Dinosaurs. ActIn <v(sm das exhStIlnu" ds pkii te m- .t

i need a break...
IWM ur usS

pool sharks
bowling pros
are welcome!

HOURS: Mon-Fri:9:00 AM - 10.30 PM
Se-u:1 .0O PM - 10.00 PM

Lt Ln ocvn

? UN NATION?1

main floor - SUBgetting losY?
cneed information?

corne ta us!
HOURS:- Mon. to Fr1 8 AM - 8 PM

siSat.8 AM - 3PM

gacIJaL

.. o ptîy of Yjou'

OFTOP
6 Panoramic vi8w of campus
-0 Satellite T.V.
0 Draught on Tap
0 Full Cocktail Service

7th Floor SUS
HOURS.
Mon. -Fri. 3-12

Deli Sandwiches made to order
QuaIIlySelection of Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Doies

Superior seletion of
Breakfast Pastries

Daily Speciat
Uc.osed for Dm à Wkw

11:00 &Mi.- 8 .".

HOURS:
7:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Main Floor SUB

Vour noighbourhood pub,
in HUB 4IL

& de/i
FULLY LUCENSED

" Draught on Tap
" Wde »elction of Domestîc

and Imporsd Oer
" FOiI Cocktail SeMvce
é = IyUquors and

~xg 3.M pm to 1,00 itpm
Monday - Sstuday
8915 -l112 Sre(HUB)

" l-ousngRelgistry
" CJSR
" Gateway

" Exam Registry
" SUB Theatre
" Tyçioelng
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*SORSE
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*Cabmrts
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